GRAND CHAMPION AWARDS

• Grand Champion Custom Built—Plants —Todd Morgan, Bonita, CA, Cozy, N2TM
• Grand Champion Kit Built—Mike Jones, Fullerton, CA, Glasair III, N510CM
• Grand Champion Rotorcraft—Dr. Craig Hook, Owosso, MI, RotorWay Exec 90, N461T
• Grand Champion Ultralight—Steve Pinkham, East Peoria, IL, Kasperwing
• Grand Champion Light Plane—Roger Chase, Poway, CA, Hornet 14REC
• Grand Champion Classic—Gene Engelskirger, Hinckley, OH, Cessna 170B, N2727C
• Grand Champion Contemporary—Craig Roberts, Aurora, OR, 1958 Cessna 150, N5501E
• Grand Champion Warbird (Non-World War II)—Cavanaugh Flight Museum, Addison, TX, Grumman F9F-2 Panther, NX9525A. Golden Wrench Award—Ft. Wayne Air Service, Ft. Wayne, In
• Grand Champion Seaplane—Al Nordgren, Troutdale, OR, Grumman Widgeon, N69058

SPECIAL AWARDS

• Professor August Raspet Memorial Award For Outstanding Contributions to the Advancement of the Design of Light Aircraft—Ivan Shaw, Europa Aircraft
• EAA Freedom of Flight Award - Gen. Chuck Yeager
• Paul H. Poberezny Founders Award—Brian McMullan, Guelph, Ont., Canada, Bushby Mustang II, C-FTSG
• Stan Dzik Memorial Award (For Outstanding Design Contribution)—Todd Morgan, Bonita, CA, Cozy, N2TM—For his electric trim system with safety disconnect.
• EAA Hints For Homebuilders Awards (Sponsored by EAA, Snap-on tool, Aircraft spruce & Specialty Co., American Saw & Mfg. Co., and Macklanburg Duncan Co.)—Marvin Van Den Heuvel, Milwaukee, WI
• John Fluke Manufacturing Co. Electronics Hints Contest—Carl Daughters, Arroyo Grande, CA
• EAA/McKillop Chapter Newsletter Editor’s Award—Randall Reihing, EAA Chapter 582 (Toledo, OH). 2nd Place—Harry Wilson, Jr., EAA Chapter 62 (San Jose, CA); 3rd Place—Michelle Brewer, EAA Chapter 242 (Columbia, SC).
• Skybolt Designers Award—Jim Simmons, Cheshire, CT. presented by Steen Aero Lab, Marion, NC
• Special Award For Perseverance—Jon Johanson, Horsham Village 3400, Australia, RV-4, VH-NOJ—For his long distance trip from Australia to Oshkosh in his RV-4

CUSTOM BUILT AWARDS

Plants Built

• Reserve Grand Champion—Terry Crouch, Bettendorf, IA, Quickie, N14TC

Kit Built

• Reserve Grand Champion—Dave and Barb McMurray, Eureka, CA, Falco F8L, N155BJ

Champion:

• V.L. Cox, Apex, NC, CoxHawk, N7VC
• Don Jones, Knoxville, TN, VariEze, N300DJ
• Steve Manweiler, Wichita, KS, Acro Sport II, N94SM
• Bob Eckes, Tucson, AZ, VariEze, N130BE
• Jim Simmons, Cheshire, CT, Skybolt, N619JS
• Don Baker, Rockford, IL, Acro Sport II, N122DB
• Conrad Miller, Warrenton, Va, Spacewalker II, N168CM
• Dick Reichenbach, Bay City, MI, Falco F8L N1593R

Outstanding Workmanship:

• Bill Gibbons, Seguin, TX, Hatz, NX46BG
• Kenneth Dannenberg, Holland, MI, Cavalier 102.5, N94KD
• Dennis McAlee, Defiance, MO, Steen Skybolt, N104DM
• Bobby Muse, Antioch, TN, KR-2, N122B
• John Shipler, Huntington Beach, CA, Falco F8L, N513JS
• Jay Green, Rosamond, CA, Long-EZ, N271J
• V. Jim Doan, Louisville, OH, Long-EZ, N38JD
• Barry Weber, Fremont, CA, Long-EZ, N199BW
• Bradley Hale, Buena Park, CA, Dragonfly, N931BE
Champion:
• James B. Frantz, Excelsior, MN, Lancair 320, N71JF
• William Sargent, Forest Park, OH, Glasair III, N94WS
• Guy Moman, Jr., Northport, AL, Glasair III, N195GM
• Kirk Lindberg, Inver Grove Heights, MN, Velocity, N94KL
• Livid Bognuda, Santa Maria, CA, Lancair IV, N805L
• John R. Lange, Ft. Collins, CO, Glasair, N1ML
• John E. King, Jr., Warrenton, VA, Kitfox, N193JK
• Bob Young, Torrance, CA, Glasair, N238BC

Outstanding Workmanship:
• Jim Elcans, Albany, OR, Lancair IV-P, N38WC
• Jerry Scott, Corona, CA, RV-6, N974JS
• Mark Streide, Joliet, IL, Christen Eagle II, N36MM
• Morris Kuhn, Plano, TX, RV-6, N54MK
• Nat W. Mathieson, Daytona Beach, FL, Auriga, N100NM
• William R. Godfrey, Eureka Springs, AR, White Lightning, N444WL
• John Hrabe, Orland Park, IL, Glasair III, N540JR
• Ralph Koger, Boone, IA, RV-6A, N16RK
• Horst Steinhart, Huntington Beach, CA, Lancair, N52HS

ROTORCRAFT
• Reserve Grand Champion—Ed DeRossi, Jamestown, NY, RotorWay Exec, N753ED
• Outstanding New Design—Air Command International, Wylie, TX, Commander 147A, N147GY
• Outstanding Workmanship—Dick DeGraw, Jackson, MN, Gyrhino, N60DG

LIGHT PLANE
• Reserve Grand Champion—Larry Israel, Morrison, IN, EROS miniMAX, N431TA
• Honorable Mention Light Plane—Mike Conry, Watkins, CO, Hyperlight II SNS-9, N11MSA

(Top) General Chuck Yeager, recipient of the Oshkosh '95 Freedom of Flight award.

Gene Chase received the Bronze Age (1933-1941) Outstanding Open Cockpit Monoplane award for his 1933 Davis D-1-W, NC13546.

ULTRALIGHT

- Reserve Grand Champion—Mike Loehle, Wartrace, TN, Loehle SPAD
- Honorable Mention—Dennis Souder, Phoenixville, PA, Kolb Fire Fly
- Best of Type—Randy Snead, Argos, IN, Falcon 582

WW-II Era:

- Champion—Paul Romine, Fishers, IN, 1943 Beech Staggerwing, NC265E
- Runner-Up—William Quinn, Columbia, MO, 1947 Beech G-17S, NC80315
- Outstanding—George Mays, Lowell, IN, 1942 Waco UPF-7, NC39714

ANTIQUE

- Reserve Grand Champion—Alan Buchner, Fresno, CA, 1932 Waco QDC, NC12434

Transport Category:

- Champion—Jerry and Betsye Holmes, Chattanooga, TN, 1944 Grumman G21A Goose, NC121GL
- Runner-Up—John D. Fields, Sonora, TX, 1937 Lockheed 12A, NC33RA

Replica Category:

- Champion—Jim Jenkins, Goshen, CT, 1991 Gee Bee E, NC 856Y
- Runner-Up—Stephen Halpern, Hewlett Harbor, NY, 1992 Wedell-Williams Type 44, NC161Y
- Outstanding—Jim Clevenger, Marion, NC, 1984 Wedell-Williams, NC278V

Bronze Age (1933-1941):

- Champion—Edward Shenk, Garrett, IN, 1940 Luscombe 8A, NC28580
- Runner-Up—Tom Flock, Rockville, IN, 1941 Waco UPF-7, NC 32021
- Outstanding Open Cockpit Biplane—Richard Bushway, So. Strafford, VT, 1940 Waco UPF-7, NC29357
- Outstanding Closed Cockpit Biplane—Steve Petairn, Bryn Athyn, PA, 1935 Waco CUC-Z, NC14625
- Outstanding Open Cockpit Monoplane—Gene Chase, Oshkosh, WI, 1933 Davis D-1-W, NC13546
- Outstanding Closed Cockpit Monoplane—Wendy and Warner Griesbeck, Aldergrove, B.C., Canada, 1938 Fairchild 24K, CF-BWW

Customized Aircraft:

- Champion—Jim Patterson, Louisville, KY, 1938 Spartan, NC17615
- Runner-Up—W. H. Symmes, Miami, FL, 1937 Monocoupe 110 Special, NC2347
- Outstanding—Dan White, Brooklyn Park, MN, 1941 Waco UPF-7, NC39713

WW-II Military Trainer/Liaison Aircraft:

- Champion—David Wogernese, Eau Claire, WI, 1942 Fairchild PT-23, NC60606
- Runner-Up—Clay Smith, Athens, AL, 1942 Interstate L-6, NC47093
- Outstanding—John Vorndran, Stoughton, WI, 1940 Stearman PT-17, NC58712

Silver Age (1928-1932):

- Willis and Claudia Allen, El Cajon, CA, 1929 Travel Air D-4000, NC671H

CLASSIC

- Reserve Grand Champion—Orlo Maxfield, Northville, MI, Funk B85C, N1654N
High-tech, wet-look paint doesn't look right on a classic airplane. Return with us to those thrilling days of yesteryear... back when airplanes had that satinsmooth finish that looked a foot deep.

You can still get that gorgeous finish with **Classic Aero nitrate/butyrate dopes**. We use only the finest U.S. components, and our formulas follow the original Mil Specs to the letter. **Classic Aero** is kind to the environment and has been exhaustively tested both in the air and on the ground.

**Classic Aero** dopes are made in America by Poly-Fiber, Inc. whose only business is making aircraft coatings. The icing on the cake is that the best costs less than other similar products. **Classic airplanes** deserve Classic Aero dope finishes.
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If you want to Build it, Overhaul it, Restore it or Paint it, you need The Pilot's Personal Line of Credit!

The Pilot's Personal Line of Credit is the fast, convenient, affordable way to borrow up to $20,000 with these attractive benefits:

- Convenient check access
- No cash advance fee or annual fee
- Interest rates lower than most credit cards
- No collateral is required

Call today for an application or more information! 1-800-448-7061
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**Warbird**

- Reserve Grand Champion—Richard Sugden, Jackson, WY, Rockwell T-2B Buckeye, N212TB. Golden Wrench Award—Victoria Air Maintenance, Victoria, B.C.
- Best T-34—Don George, Springfield, IL, T-34A, N7132E. Silver Wrench Award—James Van Kleeck
- Best Primary Trainer—Greg Herrick, Minneapolis, MN, Fairchild PT-23, N64097. Silver Wrench Award—Joe and Mark Denest
- Returning Grand Champion—Butch Schroeder, Danville, IL, NA T-28 Trojan, N119DB
- Best Foreign Military Trainer—Mike Christine, Chandler, AZ, Bucker Jungman, N595BJ. Silver Wrench Award—Mike Christine, Chandler, AZ
- Most Improved T-28—Courtesey Aircraft, Rockford, IL, NA T-28 Trojan, N119DB
- Most Authentic Warbird—American Wings Air Museum, St. Paul, MN, Grumman OV-1C Mohawk
- Preservation Award—Gene Oshrin and Steve Perl binder, Aerocraft L-3C, N29189
- Preservation Award—John Russman, Cessna O-2A, N48233
- Preservation Award—Butch Schroeder, NA T-6G Texan, N55987

**EAA PRESIDENT’S AWARDS**

- Ev Weekley
- Beryl Weekley
- Jim Irwin
- Bill Harrison
- David Pasahow
- Lloyd Richards
- Norm Howell

**SEAPLANES**

- Best Metal Seaplane—Karl Kershner, Land O’ Lakes, WI, Cessna 180, N20KK
- Best Fabric Seaplane—Gary Milot, St. Anne du Lac, Quebec, Canada, Piper PA-18, CF-KTW
- Best Amphibian—Jerry and Betsy Holmes, Chattanooga, TN, Grumman Goose, N121GL

**SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS**

Teledyne Continental Aviation Excellence Scholarship—Vicki M. Angell, Neenah, WI
EAA Aviation Achievement Scholarship—Kyle R. Koval, Wolcott, NY and Carolyn Sack, Racine, WI
Richard Lee Vernon Scholarship—Rodney A. Howe, Woodstock, NB, Canada

**EAA AVIATION FOUNDATION SWEEPSTAKES**

Grand Prize—Chris Knox, Taos, NM, Piper PA-28 Cherokee
ST 150/B Boat—M. J. Adams, Chaffee, MO
TWA Tickets (to Paris)—Dennis Roman, Jr., Willowick, OH
Bose Headset—James Howell, Huntsville, AL
Slick Ignition—Crystal Bragg, Mt. Zion, IL
Flightmaster Simulator—Ed Logan, Murray, KY

A Special Award For Perseverance was awarded to Jon Johanson, Horsham Village 3400, Australia for his long distance trip from Australia to Oshkosh in his RV-4, VH-NOJ.